ADDITIONAL CORRIGENDA—cont.

VOL. III. A.D. 1385—1389—cont.

Page 701, col. 2, line 2, delete "Overlond."

" 706. .. 1. .. 50, insert "his ostrich-keeper, Henry Wyacheley, 27."

" 787. .. 2. .. 36, for "Tony" read "Tony."

" 750. .. 2. .. 5, for "co. Suffolk" read "Longville, co. Norfolk."

" 751. .. 2. .. 41, for "Bucks" read "Rutland."

" 761. .. 2. .. 35, after "298" insert "414."

VOL. IV.

A.D. 1388—1392.

Page 811, line 25, for "Llanymddyury" read "Llanymddyvry."

" 344, .. 1, for "Craule" read "Cranle."

" 846, lines 11 and 17, for "Craule" read "Cranle."

" 369, line 19, after "30 September" insert "16 Richard II."

" 556, col. 1, line 30, for "Bradford Bridge co. Devon?" read "Bradford Abbas [co. Dorset]."

" 560. .. 2. .. 50, delete "rectius Sauterre."

" 585. .. 1. .. 39, for "Craule" read "Cranle."

" 599. .. 2, delete last line but one, and read last but four "Ermyn, Ermyte, Thomas, of Bridgwater, 481, 404."

" 605. .. 1, delete line 20 and "Lincoln" in the next line.

" 610. .. 2, for "Gabblecote" read "Gubblecote."

" 618, .. 1, line 25, for "by Santiago de Compostella" read "i.e. Coruña."

" 619. .. 2. .. 48, for "Aldingfleect" read "Aldingfleet."

" 622, .. 2. .. 17, for "Harringworth, Harrington" read "Harrington, Hethington."

" 652, .. 2. .. 60, insert "Llandovery, Llanymddyvy co. Carmarthen, John Blake, vicar of, 811.";

" 653, .. 1, delete lines 5 to 7.

" 653, .. 1. Begin line 8 with "Llandyssil."

" 654. .. 1, line 40, for "Llanymddyury" read "Llanymddyvry. See Llandovery."

" 675. .. 1. .. 15, for "by Bredenbury" read "in Avenbury."

" 675, .. 2. .. 11 from foot, for "55" read "50."

" 680, .. 2. .. 33, for "Craule" read "Cranle."

" 689. .. 2, delete line 20.

" 684, .. 2, after "Pereton" insert "Perfedd, Perveth, co. Cardigan, 321."

" 684, .. 2, line 13, for "Pennarth" read "Perfedd."

" 697, .. 1. .. 1, after "de" insert "269."
